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Wise Assails foes of 
~ongress Referendum 

New York-The American Jew
ish Gommittee was denounced by 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, president 
of the American Jewish Congress, 
for its opposition, "on behalf of A
mericans who are Jews, to a referen 
dum to be held by the congress 
later this month on the question 
Of combining all American Jewish 
groups into one body for the defense 
of Jewish rights. 

1938 Religious · Caravan Local Congress District 
Arranges Mass Meeting 

"They go back to the tragic cow
ardice of the German Jews who de
clared over and over, 'We are not 
Jews, but German citizens of J ew
ish fai th,' " Rabbi Wise said. "Now, 
I am not an American citizen of 
Jewish faith . I am a Jew. I have 
been an American for sixty-three 
Of the sixty-four years of my life, 
but I have been a J ew for 4,000 
years." 

Rabbi Wise spoke at the Com
modore at the twentieth anniver
sary dinner of the American J ew
ish c ongress. 

Youth Aliyah Project 
Lauded by first Lady 

New York-The Youth Aliyah 
project for removing children from 
E4ropean lands of persecution to 
Palestine was hailed by Mrs. Fran
klin D. Roosevelt as giving "real 
hope for future security to children, 
many of whom have corrie from 
areas where life has been extreme
ly ,precarious." In her syndicated 
column, "My Day,'' the First Lady 
referred to the committee of one 
thousand organized by Hadassah to 
rescue 1,000 children in the next six 
months. 

Rich Jews in Berlin 
Begin Listing Assets _ 

Berlin- Wealthier Jews are being 
called to police headquarters to 
make out forms specifying proper
ties they hold in excess of 5,000 
marks ($2,000) under a recent de
cree of the Economic Ministry, it 
was learned today. 

It is necessary to specify agricul 
t ural and real estate properties and 
securities separately. 

Under the decree, which prescri
bes registration of properties held· 
by all Jews-German and' foreign
in excess of 5,000 marks each , Field 
Marshal Goering as dictator of the 
four year plan of self-sufficiency is 
authorzied to "utilize" such proper
ties. 

Extend Aryan Ban 
To Horse Racing 

Berlin-Agriculture Minister Wal
ther Darre has extended "Aryaniza
tion" to include trotting horse rac
ing, it was announced today. 

A prominent Jewish art dealer has 
sold his famous stable, it was re
ported, to the Berlin representative 
of an American chain store com
pany. 

Five Students 
Country War 

Embark 
Against 

on Cross 
Secularism 

Heifetz Enters 
by 

Door 
Film Career 
Revolving 

Hollywood-Jascha Heifetz' film 
career took on the aspects of a 
merry-go-round this week. 

For the third time the noted vi
olin ist was informed of a change 
in plans for his first picture. 

Samuel Goldwyn originally signed 
Heifetz to play "The Great Music 
Festhi:al." But MGM announced 
plans for "The Great Waltz!' and 
Goldwyn's "Festival" did a fade-out. 

Then there was talk that Heifetrz 
would portray a Viennese expatri
ate in "The Exiles." But Goldwyn 
offered the story for sale to another 
studo. 

Today Heifetz lear ned that every_ 
thing is at 1Jst ready for his screen 
debut in August. The picture will 

· be made from I. A. R. Wylie's story 
about young folks after their grad
uation from college. 

Rabbinical Convention 
To Hear Dr. Goldman 

Dr. Israel M. Goldman of Tem
ple Emanu-EI is scheduled to be 
one of the principal speakers at the 
annual Convention of the Rabbin
ical Assembly of America. 

He will address his colleagues 
who will be coming from all over 

Cincinnati- Five upper classmen I Above, the five caravaneers are the United States and Canada on 
of the Hebrew College in Cincinnati pictured in front of their trailer the subject "Objectives and Met
left this week on a trip that will which will serve them as home , hods in Adult J ewish Education." 
take them to the Facific Coast and cha·pel and headquarters. The Convention will be held in 
back to Cincinnati as representa- I Below, in a council of war against Tannersville, New York, and will o
tives of the parent body of Ameri- secularism and irreligion they map pen the week-end of Friday, June 
can Liberal Judaism. They will out their route. Lett to right, in 24 and continue through Wednes
preach, conduct services, organize the lower picture, they are: Joseph day , June 29. 
religious schools and attempt -to Narot of \Varren, Ohio ; Paul Gorin 
help iron out spiritual and commu- of Chicago; Sylvan D. Schwartz- 6 Boy Saved 
nal difficulties among the Jews of man of Baltimore ; Milton Rosen- I erman 
small , isolated communities through baum of New York City; and Mel-

out the Middle and Far West. vin s. Sands of Detroit. I from Oe~ortation 
Family Gangs 
Attempted to 

_Up 
Rob 

New York-One of the little fam
ily stationery stores in Brooklyn 
was held up by a gunman with the 
result that the hold-up man is, 
badly battered and in a cell and 
the nick1es and dimes in the cash 
register at the time of the hold-up 
are still there. The family united 
to subdue the gunman and did a 
thorough job. 

The store is run by Samuel Les
sow, 54 his wif~ Celia, 48, and their 
son, J acob 24. Samuel was sitting 
near the door last night when the 
hold-up man came in. Mrs. Lessow 
and J acob were in the ba~k room 
playing cards. 

Samuel didn't see the pistol at 
first because he didn 't have his 
glasses. He saw it when the hold
up man said, "Get back, get back 

Bandit who 
Store 

on 
Their 

to the back room." 
Samuel grabbed the gun and be 

gan to yell. His wife and Jacob 
dropped their cards and ran to help 
him. As they scuffled the holdup 
man and . all the Lessows • fell 
through the door and down the steps 
to the sidewalk. The pistol rolled a
way and Mrs. Lessow pounced on 
it. 

She used it like a hammer on the 
holdup man's head and' shoulders 
until her son said:-

Rochester- A German-born youth 
was saved from deportation to his 
homeland when Representative 
George B. Kelly, of Rochester, in
tervened to save him. He is Alfred 
Weser, 18, son of an American cit
izen. 

Born in Hessen-Nassau, Germany, 
in 1920, Weser was brought to Ro
chester by his father , Otto, in 1928. 
Five years later he went to Germany 
for an education. Dissatisfied in 
Germany he tried to escape several 
times and was sentenced to work 
on a farm. Finally he was released 
and he stowed away on a ship. In 
jail here the youth told reporters a 
return to Germany would mean 
concent ration camp or death. 

TEL. A.VIV 
Tel Aviv, P'alestine, has a popula 

tion of more than 160,000 with a 
total of 83 schools and a. pupil at
tendance of 20,130. 

Rally Will Climax 
flection Campaign 

To Convene at 
Crown .Hotel Thurs. 
The campaign of the American 

J ewish Congress to register one mil
lion voters throughout the United 
States for participation in the na
tional democratic elections on June 
25th, 26th and 27th, will be con
cluded throughout the country with 
tremendous mass rallies, in which 
the world Jewish situation will be 
reviewed and the purposes of the 
elections· to create one all-inclusive 
agency on a democratic basis ex
plained. 

In Providence, the mass ralley 
will be held at the Crown Hotel on 
Thursday night, June 23 , at 8 o'clock. 
A prominent speaker from New 
York will address the meeting . 

The following names have been 
designated as nominees to appear 
upon the ballot at the election next-. 
week: :Mrs. Harry Beck, Dr. !lie 
Bei-ger, Alter Boyman , Dr. I srael M. 
Goldman, James Goldman, Samuel 
Michaelson, Paul J . Robin, Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim andJoseph Smith. 
Of this list, there are to be elected' 
three delegates and three alternates 
to the New York convention in the 
fall. Samuel Michaelson is chairman 
of the Election Committee. 

It was announced this week that 
( Continued on pa.ge 2) 

Lovelorn Couple 
End Lives in Lake 

Rockville, Conn. - Parents this 
week could ascribe no reason why 
a girl , 19, and a boy, 22 , sweethearts 
for more than a year, drowned 
themselves in Snipsic Lake, Tolland. 

The bodies of Miss Alice Rosen
berg and Henry Aborn were found 
late yesterday after Miss Rosen
berg's closest girl friend, a colleg·e 
student, rushed home with a letter 
which read:-

"When you receive this letter .. , 
Henry and I will be in a very happy 
state. We are going to our heavenly 
home. I leave you loads of love. 
Don't grieve for us, for w~ are very 
nappy." 

Infant Bom on Bus 
Gets Lifetime Pass 

J erusalem.-While travelling from 
her homestead in Kfar Haim, in 
:E:mek H'efer (the Sharon), to the 
Beilinson Hospital outside Petach
Tikvah, the wife of a Jewish farm
er this week gave birth to a daugh
ter in an omnibus of the "Egged" 
(Union) Co-operative Society. 

The Society presented their un
expected passeyger with a free pass 
for life on all of their services in. 
Palestine. 

Chimney 
Anti;N azis 

Swastikas on Hospital 
Being Removed by 

"Stop, mama, or you'll kill him." 
When a policeman came running 

up the holdup man was glad\ to get 
away from the Lessows and into the 
bands of th e la•w. He said that he 
was Clifford Alrick, 24, of 552 Cen
tral Ave., Brooklyn , that he had 
been out of work for three months 
and that he had decided to try a 
holdup when he found the pistol in 
a vacant lot. It's an old story to the 
cops. 

Liverpool Dept. Store 
Boycotts Nazi Goods . 

Arrange "Sports D_ay" fo,
At Ledgemont; List Future 

Sunday 
Events 

New York : Universally aACepted taken off as soon as funds were a
as a symbol of well-being before the vailable. When that announcement 
advent of Hitler, the swastikas on was made, small donations started 
the towering smokestack of the New pouring in to the committee. 
York Hospital, which have plagued Murray Sarga.nt, administrator of 
anti-Nazis in recent years, are now the hospital said that no contribu
being removed. tions had been solicited, and that 

The swastikas were built into the none of the voluntary contributions 
335-foot chimney in 1927, long be- were more than $10. The work was 
fore the rise of the Nazi dictator in begun as soon as the necessary 
Germany. However, it became an $1,000 was accumulated. 
eyesore to so many anti.-Nazis, that "We have felt pressure from only 
IOO of them raised th•t money for one group,' Mr. Sargant said, "but 
'houinn> t \., &im 't"Ott"U'\UM Qn YIHTnA'rnl1C::: 

London-Sir Frederick Marquis, 
chairman of the great department 
store of Lewis's of Liverpool, an
nounced this week that the finn 
would boycott German and Aus-
trian goods. · 

"I will scour every market in the 
world,'' Sir Frederick said, "before 
I ·will do anything to contribute to 
the economic well-being of a coun-
,..,.. ... +-'hn4- ,I,.. ,.. ,..,.....J-n ..... +- ;.,... 1-. n . .. .-. n ...._ .... '""' 

Getting the current season into 
full swing, the Ledgemont Country 
Club will hold "Sports Day" on 
Sunday, The schedule for the day 
is as follows: 11 o'clock, morning 
-18 Hole Scotch Foursome Tourn
ament; 7 o'clock, evening-Dutch 
Supper; 8 o'clock, evenng-Boxing 
bouts, wrestling bouts, acrobatics 
and dancing. 

As a gala celebration of Indepen
dence Day, the Ledgemont will hold 
a dinner dance on Sunday evening, 
.T11lv '.-1 "R11rlPiP'h G ree berl1' chair-

ments early. 
Commencing on July 13 and each 

Wednesday thereafter, informal e
vents such as golf tournamen ts, 
bridge and games, will be held and 
each Wednesday will be known as 
"Club Day." P!ans are now under 
way for an amateur night, to be 
presented at the first Club Day. 
Other features of Club Days will be 
dancing, singing, impersonations, 
and candid camera movies. 

A ping-pong table has been pre
sented to the club bv Ernst Nathan 
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Program for C. C. A. R. 
Meeting Completed 

Conference Rabbis 
To Gather Tuesday; 
New York-With program and 

plans complete, members of the 
Central Conference of American 
Rabbis will begin to gather in At
lantic City this week-end for the 
world's largest and most influen
tial rabbinical body's forty-ninth 
annual meeting ·,which will open at 
the Hotel Chelsea, Tuesday even
ing (June 21). 

Chief topic of discussion will be 
"The Synagogue, Its Place in Jew
ish Life and Its Contemporary Po
sition." There will be a symposium 
on Social Jui,tice, a special session 
on Jewish religious education as 
well as numerous reports and pa
pers. Resolutions and elections will 
precede adjournment a week from 
Sunday. 

Only layman on the program is 
Robert P. Goldman of Cincinnati. 
As president of the Union of Ame
rican Hebrew Congregationi,, he 
wm bring a messaige to the rabbis 
next Wednesday evening. 

Rally Will Climax 
Election Campaign 

(Continued from page 1) 

voting headquarters are as follows : 
Temple Beth Israel, south Provi
dence Hebrew Institute, Sons of 
Jacob Synaigogue, Temple Emanuel, 
Jewish Community centre, Mitler's 
HOtel in Narragansett J?'ier and the 
Michaelson's home in Barrington. 
On Monday, June 26, from 11 to 5 
o'clock, votes may be placed at room 
No. 214, Strand building. 

Mother and Daughter 
Ge.t College Degrees 

Mrs. Rose Gerber, wife of Dr. 
Isaac Gerber, X-ray specialist in this 
city, will receive her degree on Sat
urday from the Rhode Island Col
lege of Education. 

On Monday, Dr. and Mrs. Gerber 
will witness the bestowal of the 
Bachelor of Arts degre.e on their 
daughter, Miss Helen M. Gerber, of 
the Pembroke graduating class. 

Mrs. Gerber plans to continue her 
studies next fall, with a master's 
degree as her objective. Miss· Ger
ber will continue with her plans 
for a career as an occupational the_ 
rapist. She will enter the Boston 
School of Occupational Therapy in 
September. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance. St. 

NOVICK'S 
Summer Resort 

"The Ideal Place to Spend 
Your Vacation" 
MILLIS, MASS. 

Where you will be greeted by · a 
most congenial and entertain
ing social staff. 

Reduced Rates for This Season 
$15 Per Week 

Send for Free Booklet 

Make Reservations by Mail or 
Phone Millis 133 

B'nai B' rith Chief 

HENRY MONSKY 

Washington - Henry Monsky, 
Omaha attorney and outstanding 
colllilnunal and civic leader, was 
elected international President of 
B'nai B'rith at the final session 
of the Order's 15th general con
vention. He succeeds Alfred M. 
Cohen, of Cincinnati, the organi
zation's leader for the past 13 
years. 

Yankee Troupers at 
Lake Tarleton Club 

The Lake Tarleton Club has a
gain made arfangements for the 
Sunday Night presentations of the 
Yankee Troupers one of New Hamp
shire's most noted summer troupes 
who 'will begin their second sea3on 's 
presentationi, in Tarleton Hall. Or
ganized 9 years ago by Glen Claver_ 
ile and Josephine Holmes they have 
made . a reputation for the further
ing of unknown's works and several 
of the theatre's stars of today found 
their first opportunities with this 
group. 

Retaining most of last year's casts 
they have added several names and 
'guest' stars for their shows, to be 
presented , this summer. 

The first show will be from the 
past sea.son's group of successes 
'Margeret and George '. 

Other shows will be chosen from 
several of la.st year's hits and a 
mong . those current on Broadway 
including Stage -Door, The Women, 
Pins and Needlei, , Vivacious Lady, [ 
I'd Rather 'Be Right and You can't 
Take it With You. A few plays listed [ 
for presentation are Milton Gold
berg's 'Along Came Henry' which 
won the Dartmouth Scholarship for 
the past year. 

King to Revise "Open 
on Saturd0iY'" Law 

Tripoli,-Revi.sion of the law 
which obliges the Jews of Tripoli to 
keep their establishments open on 
Saturday was promised by King Vic
tor Emanuel to a delegation of Jew
ish leaders that called on him dur
ing his state visit to this Italian 
North African colony. The King was 
reported to be greatly pleased with 
the reception accorded him by the 
Jews and after receiving a pledge 
of loyalty and a petition asking for 
the revision of the law promised that 
he would have it amended . 

Exempt Italian Jews 
From Registration 

Berlin-General Goering's decree 
ordering all Jews of whatever na
tionality to register property hold
ings in Germany and Austria does 
not apply to Italian Jews, it was 
learned here. 

Italian Jews are exempt from the 
decree because of a special clause 
in the recently signed Italo-German 
accords. 

Pine ·· Shore Bouse 
THE FRJENDLY CAMP 

DOVER, N. H. 
You :Will Find Here ~ll J:acilities for Riest and Recrea.tion. Enter

tainment Under Direction of Competent Director. Dancing. 

Special ·10 Includes Meals and 
JULY 4th '1f' Lodging 
Week~End from Saturday Night 

Price through and including 
Monday Night Supper 

(i Tl D 4:?? P U.!'PP 

Reich Holds Property 
Of Jewish (migrants 

For bids Transfer · 
Of Their Assets 
Berlin-The Economics Ministry 

in a decree forbade J ewish emigrants 
to transfer property until further 
notice. 

The newspaper Berliiier Tageblatt 
said that the decree would prevent 
Jews from circumventing the recent 
decree . requiring them to register 
property they possessed in excess of 
5,000 marks ($2,000) . It was sugges
ted that Jews might have transfer
red their property in Germany to 
non~Jewish foreigners. 

Field Marshal Goering, as dicta
tor of the four-year plan of econo
mic self-sufficiency, was auth01ized 
in the registration decree to "utilize" 
Jewish property. 

It was suggested that foreign Jews 
might be exempted from the latest 
decree and that Jewish property 
under 5,000 marks might be exemp
ted. 

Bauercrest to Have 
Annual Visiting Day 

Joseph Bloomfield, director of 
Camp Bauercrest announces that 
the annual camp visiting day, be
fore the formal opening of camp, 
will be held Sunday afternoon, 
June 19 from 1 to 6 o'clock. 

Plans for receiving large num
bers of old Bauercrest friends as 
well as new prospective campers 
are already under way. Sports, 
gamei, and field events will be of
fered to the . boys. A feature ot"\ the 
afternoon will be a Father and Son 
baseball game. 

"Uncle Joe", "Uncle Stan" and the 

Counsellor Staff will be on hand [ Parents wishing further informa
eager to show parents around the tion may get fn touch with Mr. 
camp and answer all questons. Joseph Bloomfield - Hopkins 1498. 

CAMP WUNNISHAUNT A 
WOLFEBORO, N. H. 

CANOES 

NEW ROWBOATS , 
SURFACED TENNIS COURTS 
SHOWS 

We please your palate 
BIG PROGRAM arranged by large Social Staff 

A never to be forgotten good time 
ASK A WUNNISHAUNTAN 

Make Reservations by Deposit Now 
S. Brickman Wolfeboro 184 

,r-++++++++++++++++++++++❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖++❖❖t 

t .Cohen's Pleasant Hotel t 
❖ ❖ t For An Ideal Rest and Vacation :j: 
t Reasonable Rates . / All Conveniences :j: 
❖ ❖ * CATERING FOR WEDDINGS, BAR MITZVAHS :j: t ALL KINDS OF PARTIES AND BANQUETS 1 
+ EXCELLENT CUIS INE ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
❖ Diet_ary Laws Observed :j: 
❖ ❖ £ Pleasant St. Millis 83 Millis, Mass :j: 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖++++++++❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖++++❖++•Ho❖•§ §• Mu§ § I• I •l- ❖❖ §•>lul•~ 

POWHATAN PINES 
OXFORD-MAINE 

SELECT ADULT CAMP - ESTABLISHED 1921 

ENJOY THE FREEDOM 
that the Maine Woods offer, Free from the .formalities of hotel life. 
On sunny shore of secluded lake. Swim-boat-fish-dance. Play 

handball~ badminton-tennis 

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF CHILDREN'S CAMP DISTRICT 

Golf course nearby-No hay fever. Splendid cuisine-Attractively, 
furnished modern buildings. Accommodatiol'ls by reservation only. 

Write for booklet and rates. 

ALSO CAMP POWHATAN FOR BOYS-Ira Bloom 
525 West End Ave., N. Y. C. 

TENTH GREAT SEASON 
A Fine Mountain Hotel 

With All City Conveniences 

SPECIAL GREAT 

July 4th Week-End 
Special Rate includes everything from Friday 
Supper, . July 1, until Monday, after Lunch, July 
4-Room ahd All Meals. 

RIDE ON THE NEW 
AERIAL TRAMWAY AT 

FRANCONIA NOTCH 

* Jewis h. Dietary Laws 

* Private Baths 
Hot and Cold Running Water 

* Playground For The Children 

* Special Rates in July 

Tennis, Golf on 2 Fine Courses, Swimming, Horseback 
Rid!ng, Dancing in Our Beautiful Ballroom, Enlarged 
Soma! Staff, Shows, Theatricals - Something Doing 
Every Minute. 

OWNERS-MANAGEMENT 
ALEXANDER S. BRENNER ~ 
MRS. REBECCA BRENNER 

For Rates and Reservations 
Call JOE FINKLE, GAspee 4456 

or PLantations 8540 

AT BEIIH.EHEM NH. 



To Marry Sunday 
Miss Pearl Finkelstein, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Finkel
stein of Johnston, will be married 
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, 
to Rabbi William G. Braude, of 
Temple Beth-El, at a private cere
mony at the home of the bride
elect's parents. Dr. Samuel Belkin 
Of New York, Rabbi Jacob Shank
man of New Rocnelle, N. Y., and 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim of Temple 
Beth Israel will officiate. 

A reception wilt be held at the 
Temple · on Sunday, from 3 to 5 
o'clock. No cards have been issued. 

Witten-Goldstein 
The maniage of Miss Frances 

Goldstein, daughter of Mrs. Re
becca Kopit of Doyle avenue, to 
Max Witten, son of Mr. and Mr&. 
Abraham Witten of Dorchester, 
Masi,., took place last Sunday even
ing at the Narragansett Hotel, with 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman officiat
ing, assisted by Cantor Harry Betf
man. Miss Evelyn Siegel sang a 
group of solos. 

The bride was attractive in an 
old-fashioned gown of ivory satin, 
fa&hloned with a long circular train, 
that fell from the waistline. She_ 
wore a tulle veil, held in place with 
a nan-ow crown of ruchlng, with a 
small cluster of orange bossoms fas
tened at the front, and she carried 
an . ivory Bible, with white orchids 
and lilies of the valley marker. Mrs. 
Ruth . Goldstein of Philadelphia, 
sister-in-law of the bride acted as 
matron of honor, while Miss Lil
lian Witten of Boston, a sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of hon
or. The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, Julius Witten, as 
best man. 

After an extended motor tour 

For Rent 
On Waterfront-2 Rooms, suit

able for couple and one or two 
children: kitchen privileges; rent 
re:;:_sonable. Address Box 721, the 
Jewish Herald. 
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through the Mid-West and Ca
nada, the couple will take up re
sidence at 154 Seaver street in 
Roxbury, Mass. 

zunmermans Have :son 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman B. Zim

merman are receiving congratula
uons on the birth of a son, Ira Ro
oert, on June 3. Mrs. Zimmerman 
LS the former Miss Carolyn Kotler. 

Goodman-Fishman 
Miss Mildred Fishman, daughter 

of Mrs. Sarah Fishman of 256 New 
xork Avenue, became the bride last 
3unday of Bernard Goodman,' son 
of Ml·. and Mrs. Samuel Goodman 
of 57 Olney Street, at Temple E
manuel, with Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman officiating. 

120 Hazard Avenue are receiving 
congratulations on the graduation 
of their son, Perry, from Boston 
University Law School. Among those 
attending the commencement exer
dses was Mrs. Fannie Sackin of Los 
Angles, California, who is new visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Shatkin. 

Jagolinzer-La wlor 
The marriage of Miss Gertrude 

Lawlor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lawlor, of 74 Peace street, to 
George Jagolinzer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Jagolinzer of 129 Bel
levue Avenue, ·was held last Sun
day morning at the home of the 
bride's parents In a double ring 
ceremony. Rabbi William G. Braude 
of Te.mple Beth-El officiated. At
tendants were Miss Gertrude Al
berts of New Bedford, a cousin of 
the bride, and Sidney Jagolinzer, 
brother of the bridegroom. Only 
members of the immediate families 
were in attentlance. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York, the couple will be at home at 
453 Potters avenue. 

25th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bronstein 

of 71 Glenham Street will celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary on 
June 22. 

Given in marriage by her mother 
and her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Goldman, 
the bride wore an attractive gown of 
white lace, fashioned with a square 
neckline and short puff sleeves. Her 
shoulder length veil was held In 
place with a ·floral wreath, and she 
carried a. bridal bonquet of white 
roses, 

A reception was held at the t,P,m- Kouffma.n-Abrams 
ple after the ceremony, followed by Announcement was made this 
a party at the home of the bride- week by Mr, and Mr&. Jack Abrams 
groom's parents. The bride's mo- of Elton Street, of the marriage of 
ther wore a gown of black lace and their daughter. Miss Ruth Abrams, 
a corsage of roses. The bridegroom's to Leo Henry Kouffman, of Los 
mother wore a gown of black -lace Angles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
with a sho1·t- lace jacket, and her Kauffman of this city. 
corsage was also of toi,es. Following The ceremony was performed by 
a wedding trlp to New York; Mr. Rabbi Edgar Magnin at his Beverly 
and Mrs. Goodman_ will · live at 119 Hills, California, home. After a 
Colfax street. wedding trip to Murietta, California, 

Engagement Announced Mr. and Mrs. Kouffman will live at 
Announcement has been made 1025 South Orange Drive, Los An

by Mr. and Mrs. David Pinsky of gles. 
Montreal, Canada, of the engage- t,isker-Sugerman 
ment of their daughter; Miss Celia Miss Beatrice Sugerman, daugh-
Finsky, to Ben Ludman, son .of Mr. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Suger
and Mrs. Morris Ludman of this man of Prairie avenue, became the 
city. -- · bride last Sunday of Nathan Lisk-

Son Born er, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lisker 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Michael Ross have of Lexington Avenue, at a cere

announced the birth' of a ·son, Mel- mony held at the home of the bride's 
vin Ross on May 22. Mrs. Ross · is parents. Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
the former Miss 'Pearl :Press. officiated. 

Law School :Graduate After a . motor trip wough Cana-
Mr. and Mrs. li'arry Shatkin of da and New Hampshire, the cou

ple will take up &ummer residence 
at Barrington Beach. 

Temple of Religion 
To be Built at fair 

Erection Will 
Cost $300,000 
Flushing, N. Y.-More than 1,000 

prominent men and women attend
ed a dinner here this week at the 
World's ·Fair grounds, launching ~, 
public drive for the erection of the 
Fair's Temple of Religion, which 
will cost $300,000 to build and an 
additional $100,000 to maintain. 

Among the diners were leaders in 
business and finance, members of 
the .social register, clergymen and 
distinguished church members r e
presenting the Jewish, Roman Ca
tholic and Protestant faiths. 

"Y" Boosters to Hold 
Banquet at Hotel 

The Young Women's Hebrew As
sociation is sponsoring a "Booster" 
project, receipts of which will go 
into a fund to be used eventually in 
furnishing the lounge of the new 
Jew,ish Community Centre. 

A victory banquet will be held by 
the "Y" boosters on Saturday night 
in the India,;i Room of the Narra
gansett Hotel. There will be an in-

formal reception and dancing for 
invited guests a,t 9 o'clock, with 
Frank Fallon's orchestra providing 
the music. 

Heading the committee is Miss 
Ruth Berger, assisted by Miss Evelyn 
Pansey, treasurer, and the Misses 
Edith Berger', Dorothy Berman, Mu
riel Cohen, Ann Gellman, Ethel 
Goldman, Rose Goldsmith, Mary 
Rasmun, Bertha Malin, Gertrude 
Podrat, Selma Shapiro, Evelyn Si
mon and Gertrude Tarnapol. 

Mrs. Alter Boyman 
Again Heads Group . 

Mrs. Alter Boyman was installed 
as president of the Women Pioneers 
organization at the annual meeting 
of the group, held last Tuesday at 
Arcadia Hall. Mrs. P . M. Phillips 
acted as installing officer. Other 
officers installed were published in 
last week's Herald. 

Mrs. Harry Schleifer, as chair
man of the recent donor's luncheon, 
was the recipient of a sterling sil
ver tray, on which was inscribed, 
"For devotion and interest in the 
work of Women Pioneers ." Mri;. Ar
thur Korman, $ecretary for the 
past six years, was presented with 
a pen and. pencil set. 

Reservations Now Being Made for the Summer at 

SUNSET LODGE 
New England's Newest and Finest Kosher Hotel 

Under the Personal Management of 
MRS. LOUIS DUBINSKY 

SHARON, MASS. TEL. SHARON 616 

FOURTH Of i JULY WEEK-END ' 
YOU'LL Never FORGET! / 

* 18 Hole Golf Course 
*Tennis-Hand Ball-Swimming 
~ B'way. Musical Revues 
* A La Dincin Cuisine 
Art Kahn's 11 Piece Orchestra 
Massage & Slenderizing Dept. 

Write for Booklet 

il:E RS 
r--.::-~ ~ ~ 

. i FR~ July 4th Weekend 

_ _..-. . ., ~ Special 

At Summer Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Block and 

family of 77 Daboll Street have o
pened their summer home at 79 
Terrace Avenue, Narragansett Ter
race, Riverside. 

LI KEVILLE conn . 

CENTER OSSIPEE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

* 3 Days of Frivolty-Fun for alf 
* 3 Days of Life Bubbling Over With' Joy 
* A Full Weeks Pleasure in 3 Days For 

$10.00 CABINS $12.00 BUNGALOWS 
Make your reservations now at_ camp 

"l'.a.l1tl-Kotlen 
Miss Evelyn Kotlen, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kotlen of Bal
com Street, was married last Sun
day to Harry Yalin, .son of Mrs. 
Pauline Yalin of Hartford, Conn. 
Rev. Meyer Smith officiated at the 
cereqiony, which was performed at ' 
the home of the bride's uncle and 1 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. David Goldman 
of 136 Early Street. Members of the 
immediate families were in atten
dance. 

The bride was attended by Miss , 
Sadie Mosko! as maid of honor 
David Kotlen was best man. The 
couple is now on a wedding trip 
to Washington, and on their return 
will reside in Hartford. 

Surprise Shower 
A surprise shower was given last 

week at the Port Arthur by Miss 
Helen stam.ter and Miss Esther • 
Sonion, in hunor of Miss Martha 
Williams, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Benjamin Williams. Bridge was 
played and prizes won by MisS Sadie 
Moskol and Miss Florence Cohen. 
Miss Williams will be marride in 
the near future to Saul J. Golds
mith of this city. 

4,000 Less Jews 
In German Schools 

Berlin-A decline of nearly 4,000 
in the number of Jews attending 
the public elementary schools in 
Germany is revealed in school sta
tistics made public here. The fig
ures show that Jewish attendance . 
dropped from 17,134 in 1936 to 13,- i 
681 In 1937, the decline being attri
buted to emigration and segregation. 
At the same time the number of 
private Jewish schools increased 
from 60 to 76: 

Deutsche Justiz, organ of the 
ministry of justice, announces that 
358 persons were sentenced for of
fenses against 'the law for the pro-
+ ..... ,.... _, ,... ____ ,_, __ ,.2,, '-·-

Wh~e Yoi. ALWAYS Shop Wtlh C,nr,Jiaence 

1 Sunback Linen 
Frock With 
Striped Bolero . 

Our Casual 
Dress Shop 

-is full of ·cute 
tricks like this! 

3.98 ·, 
At thi, tioy p,ict, ( : f , 
you can be a gal- \ •P 
lery g o d d e s s ! /\{ ff 
Watching or par- #, 1 "· 
ticipating m the J /.. 
game m the most ' 
striking or practi
cal cottons! Many 
washable prints in 
sheers and sturdier 
weaves! 

Sizes 12 to 20 

Casual Dress 
Shop-

Second Floor 
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The Benefit of Nazism 
Nazi authorities, co-operating with the Hitler controlled 

labor front have started a move to eliminate small trades-people 

and artisans. Men and Woman· of these small shops and_ trades 

\vill be given· employment \vith big industrial £inns. ' 

In the early days of Hitler, the small merchant and factory

owner was promised protection against big firms. Now, it becomes 

"undersirable" and "old-fashioned" to allow free competition. Na

zism marches on! 

The Nazi Rash Spreads 
·While the eyes of Europe were focused on the municipal 

elections in Czechoslovakia, the Union of Soµth Africa elected a 

new Parliament in which the United Party of Premier Herzog and 

Vice-Premier Smuts won 111 seats out of a total of 150. 
The ieactionary and anti-Semitic Nationalists of Dr. F. 

Malan, a party that represents the Boer extremists, won 26 seats. 

On the face of it, it seems that there is nothing to fear from a party 

that is so heavily outntmbered. 

But closer analysis reveals that the total vote for all Na• • 

tionalist candidates was not very much less than that polled .by the 
111 United Party candidates. What is more, the 26 N ationa

lists in the new Parliament represent a 40% increase over the 

party's previous representation. ' 
Thus it is evident that Malan has made considerable head

way. His chief plank is anti-Semitism. But his real objectiv~ 

is the separation of South Africa from the British Empire. 

On top of Malan's .anti-Jewish agitation there is also the 
outright propaganda of Nazis who are moving heaven and earth 
to win hack f~r Germany, Southwest Africa. · 

The present situation in South Africa is giving serious con

cern not only to Jews but also to Great Britain. 

The exponents of Democracy and liberalism are still in 

the ascendant but important events impend in that other U. S. A., 
' 'the Union of South America. The future of the British colonies 

. on t-he dark continent hangs inl the balance. 

'Camp Naomi 
Nine-Week 

Prepares for 
Season; Opens 

Fifth 
June 26 

·Camp Naomi for Girls conducted 
by-.the Associated Y. M . and Y. W. 
H. A.'s of New England, opens on 
Ju\e 26th for the fifth consecu
tive nine week season of four per
iods of two, two, three, and two 
weeks each. Campers can enroll 
for -any sinl!'le or consecutive per
iods at a nominal rate in keeping 
with Jewish Center camping prac-
tice. · 

Its ·primary objective is to con
tribute to campers through progress 
sive techniques, a continuing educa_ 
tional experience which will incul
cate sound social attitudes; self
confidence, abilities, and character 
values. 

Miss Doris V. Feldman, director 
of Camp Naomi, has surrounded 

her.self with emotionally mature, re
sourceful counsellors who have had 
group work experience and who 
have employed progressive methods. 

Food is giv.en the attention it 
deserves. Both in quality and 
quantity the food is under the sup
ervision of an experienced dieti
cian. A nurse and a doctor on the 
staff keep careful watch over 
health. 

The Camp's main office at 7 
Water Street, Boston, receives ap
plications, distributes literature and 
responds to all ifiquiries. Due to the 
camp's popularity, parents are ad
vised to register chil~en at an 
early date. Reservations may also 
be made at the Jewish. Community 
Center, 65 Benefit Street. • 

RHODE ISLAND'S OAYEST RENDEZVOUS 

CRESCENT PARK 
. The merriest 

MIDWAY· 

DANCING 
Saturday 
MONDAY
LADIES NIGHT 
THUR.SDAY-
OLD TIMER.S NIGHT 

' in a million miles! 

SHORE 
DINNERS 

With Watermelon Served 
Sunday in Dining Hall 

Week Days Served at 
Crescent Inn 

FREE BAND CONCERTS Every Sunday 
KIDDIES' NITE EVER.Y THUR.SDA Y, MOST RIDES Sc 

Ideal Place For Outings - Call East Providence 0116 

A CLEAN PLACE TO •PLAY 

Officers fleeted by 
Tubercular founders 'Ill s~eneAronnd Town~ 

I!!. ========-By JACOB LEICHTER . · · ill 
Mrs. C. Adelberg 
Heads Groug 
The annual meeting of the R. I. 

Founders for Tubercular Patients 
was held on Wednesday afternoon 
at Weinstein's Restaurant, at which 
time the following officers were e
lected :-Mrs. Charles Adelberg, pre
sident; Mrs. M. Kaplan, first vice
president; Mrs. M. Macy, second 
vice-president; Mrs. I. Hyman third 
vice-pre..ident; Mrs. H. Ostrow, 
treasurer; Mrs. B. Mandell, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. Philip Paige, re. 
cording secretary; Mrs. L. Gersh
man corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
I. Finkelstein, first trustee; Mrs. S . 
Ludman, -second trustee; Mrs. S . . 
Feinstein, .sunshine; and Mrs. J. 
Resnick, publicity. • 

Several Jewish folks songs were 
presented at the luncheon by Mrs. 
B. Kaplan. One hundred dollars was 
sent to the Los Angeles Sanitorium, 
as final payment on a bed. The or
ganizatio1;1 helps · maintain patients 
at the Charles V. Chapin Hospital, 
and at Wallum Lake. P!ans are un
der way at present to purchase a 
bed in the Deborah Sanitorium. 

Schwartz Defies A 
r 

Rothschild Demand 
Paris-A demand of Baron Robert 

de Rothschild, president of the · Pa
ris Jewish Consistoire, for the eli
mination of the scene in which the 
Communist anthem, the "Internatio
nale," is sung in the Yiddish play, 
"Brbthers Ashkenazi," was refused 
this week by Maurice Schwartz, star 
and producer of the play which 
had a long run in New York. 

Baron Rothschild insisted that 
the scene be deleted "because of his 
fear that inclusion of the Commun
ist song would identify Jews with 
Communism and thereby invite an
ti-Semitism. 

Legion Wjll Halt 
Race Persecution 

New York-Assailing both Com
munism and Nazism as enemies of 
democracy, Daniel J. Doherty, . na
tional commander of the American 
Legion, told the Advertising Club 
that "we in America are not going 
to allow any single race to be sing- . 
led out for persecution." 

Referring' to the German-Ameri
can Bund as "an organization in 
this country which has the avowed 
purpose of eliminating a certain 
race," Mr. Doherty said "the weight 
of public opinion should be thrown 
against such an organization. Who 
knows but that tomorrow the race 
from which you spring may be 
singled out?" 

Cantor to Aid Youth 
Aliyah in England 

Hollywood:-Eddie Cantor revea
led this week that his summer vaca_ 
tion will be spent in England, where 
he will raise funds for transporting 
500 Jewish children from Germany, 
Austria and Poland' to Palestine. 

"I've helped get 227 out of Ger
many and Poland," said the come
dian, "and I'm going to raise en
ough money to go over my quota of 
500 on this trip." 

Jack Benny, George Burns and 
Gracie Allen , Al Jolson, Ted Lewis 
and Sophie Tucker are working in 
conjunction with Cantor in his 
campaign. " 

CA ST L .E 
THEATRE 

Sun·., Mon., Tues. and Wed. 

"The Adventures of 
Robin Hood" 

"MAID'S NIGHT OUT" 

Thurs., Frt. and Sat. 

"Hold That Kiss" 
"RASCALS" 

NOVELETTE 

You tried to make a lady out of me 
And darn it all, I really tried to be
lt cost my f~-and personality. 

What was I thinking of? 

You told me not to rush-that haste makes waste 
Red fiD&"er nails were out-such awful taste! 
I swore _Just once-and f ou:nd · myseU disgractd. 

My saints above! . 

You talked 4?f symphonies and art
I breathed miuch easier-a.part! 
But even so, you really had my heart 

" My turtle· dove .. . 

And when you made me perfect to a hair 
They'd take me for a lady anywhere 

• 

Why then, my dear, I got the well-known air. 
And that was love! 

I waited several months to see 
Just who would substitute for me
And she was what I used to be. 

What. irony! 

BUND NOTES 

-Leda 

Delving into the legal aspect of the ·German-American bund, we 
were not too surprised to discover that 1n Newark, N. J., there's a highiy 
respected attorney of German ancestry by the name of OTTO STIEFEL, • 
who's the New.Jersey legal representative for FRITZ KUHN, fuehrer of the 
Bund ... From a landsman of Stiefel we learn that his father, EDOUARP 
STIEFEL, ,was a Jew who hailed from Rheinpfalz, bu~ his mother was a 
Christian ... . EDOUARD came to America some 50 or 60 years ti,go, anq 
was an agent in New Jersey for Anheuser-Busch beer ... A cousin, DR. 
BENNO STIEFEL, is a prominent gynecologist in New York and is 
known as a Jew ... Another cousin belongs to one of N. J 's lead.iJllf 
Reform ·temples. : . 

SECTS AND SEX 
A housewa.nnfnr party was given last Swulay by FRANK,IE . 

Slepkow, .. at his new summer camp, located in · the wilds of Swansea. 
.' . . came . the noon hour and Frankie donned an apron and went. 
domestio--prepariJl&' a dinner that would put any chef to shame . .. 
Bis pests included FAY and ROLAND BWCK, EVELYN JOSEPH• 
SON, MARY GOLDll:NBERG, STUTZ WINOGRAD, RUTH JAGO
LINZER, SHEP DRESSLER, HAROLD BILLER, LOUIS ADLER, 
EVELYN HALPRIN, PEARL KAPLAN, FRANK BARAD, LAURA 
WINOGRAD.and BAL STANZLER ... Bon mot of the week:-From 
Enpand, and Scotland we get sects. . . From France we get sex" . .. 

WCAL PERSONALODDITIES 
If JE.R;RY COHEN should stare at you in an odd II)Anner, it's oqly 

because he's is looking for candid camera candidates ... MEL KOPPE 
is law-office~hunting ... ROY FISHMAN and GLADY BERNSTEIN with 
BURT FINBERO and IRMA KOPLAN made a foursome at the dog track 
the other nite and contributed a few shilling. . . SAM BANDER is cur
rently being bothered by a la bell la Grip .. . Ditto EV COWEN ... Get a 
lo to the new trousers that FRANKIE GOLDSTEIN has purchased for 
summer wear, with a 24-inch bottom .... Plenty of room for the breezes 
. , . BERNIE JENSKY, the sissy, played golf one aftemoon-,-and now his 
hands are covered with adhesive tape, to protect· his blisters ... 

HEBa<: AND THERE 
They're the same throughout the ages: In Queen Shub-ad's 

tomb, built :5;000 years aro in Su.maria, was found a vanity case con
tainJ.nr a ·spoon for ICOOPQI&" roU&"e, a metal stick for manicuring and .. · 
a pair eyebrow tweezers ... Attention vacation-li01D1d lads and laaa· 
ies:-A call. to oar :vacation editor can save you a lot of time an4 
trouble-and -perhaps a little bit of money ... The newlywedcled 
SMITHS enjoyed the Magic Key ·broackast last Sunday af.temOOD, 

,and . .took .in ,BILLY ROSE'S "CASA .MANA..VA" the evening previoas 
... . Civ.ic . pride item:-Yuma, Arizona goes St. Petersberg, Fla. one 
better by offering, not only free newspapers but also, free resta~t 

·:meals . . on.a,p.y day of the year when the sun fails to shine ... Atten
.tion .haberdashers:-Scarfpins, or what grandpa called stickpins for 
neckties, are on their .way back to fashion, our spy in London's Bond 
Street •ports . .. 

BEHIND THE SCENES 
The, papers missed. a swell story when they overlooked the recent 

.death of ..llemberg of Leibush Wahl, a dirct descendant of .th.at .Saul 
Wahl ,w,ho, according .to l~gend, was king of Poland for a night during 
the ;(odiddle .J\ges ... The .recent blighting of the romance betwe.en Prince 
Michael .Radziwill and a Polish Jewesi:; gives the Wahl legend even · more 
timely .interest, for Wahl became king through the influence of a Rad
ziwill whom his father had befriended ... .. 

Palestine Has 9,000 
Unemployed Jews 

Jerusalem-According to Haaretz, 
there are at present between 8,000 
and 9:000 unemployed Jews in Pa
lestine. In Tel .Aviv, the number 
of Jewish unemployed is between 
3,000 and 4,000, in Haifa between 
1,500 and 2,000, in Jerusalem there 
are ab9ut 600 .Jewish unemployed, 
and in the colonies over 2,500. In 
the colonies the position of the Jew 
ish unemployed is particularly bad, 
the paper states. 

TEE A VIV POPULATION 

The. ,city .of~T.el-Aviv, Palestine, 
has . a_ popwation · of . more than 
.160;000,~, with1. a .. total , oL83 schools 

.,.,. ..... ·.,.11 .t. ·" of 2 .130. 

REDUC.E 
Don't hinder 

yourself wtih . ex~ 
cess weight on 
you r Vacation. 
Slenderize to wear 
thin summer 
frocks. No · tiring 
exercises, harmful 
diets or drugs. 

"Marvelous" 1 s 
what people i;ay of 
the results obtain
ed by DR. KRUSE 

MEDICATED 
VAPOR BATHS. 

Investigate now. Introductory 
• price, . $1.00. 

Langlais Health Institute 
423-24 Caesar Misch Bldr . 

GAsnee 5666 
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Providence College · 
Graduates 7 Jews 

Only One Will 
Study Further 
Out of a graduating class of 147 

(15 of which were members of the 
extension school) the Dominican 
College gave degrees to seven Jews. 
Six received Bachelor of Philosophy 
degrees and the other, John Jo
seph Lury, a Bachelor of Science 
diploma. 

Only 01;1.e is not a resident of 
Providence and its neighboring 
towns. He is Sheldon Lubinsky of 
746 Hood Street, Fall River, Mass. 
Five of the seveli concentrated in 
social science and pre-law. But only 
one of the quintet, Samuel Harold 
Stein of Meni Court, t his city, has 
intentions of furthering his stud
ies in law. 

Of the six philosophers, the sixth 
is the lone student who did not con_ 
centrate in pre-law. He is Israel 
Samuel Siperstein of 281 Taunton 
Avenue, East Providence. 

The three ;remaining graduates 
are Irving Bernstein of 135 Garr 
Street, Maurice Irving Chorney of 
152 Evergreen street, and Sanford 
I srael Lichtman of 174 Jewett street. 

Stein, Bernstein, and Lichtman 
are alumni of Central R'igh school; 
Chorney claims Hope as his alma 
mater ; Lubinsky came from Durfee 
High Fall River, Mass; Siperstein 
from East Providence High; and 
Lury went to Classical High. 

Maplehurst Plans 
Gala July Fourth 

All plans have been completed 
for the opening of the Maplehur.st 
Hotel in Bethlehem, New Hamp
shire. 

This beautiful vacation place, 
located in the heart of the White 
Mountains is making special prep
arations for the Fourth of' July 
week-end and a special low rate is 
being offered for the week-end 
which begins on Friday, July 2, ex
tending until Monday, July 5. 

The Maplehurst , Social Staff is 
arranging for "something doing" 
every minute, with theatricals, dan
cing, and a real Fourth of July ce
lebration. 

The Maplehurst Hotel is a fine 
Mountain Hotel with all city con
veniences. An important feature is 
the Maplehurst playground and 
Governess-a trained teacher who 
cares for the children. 

Make reservations now for the 
Fourth of July week-end by writing 
Maplehurst Hotel, Bethlehem, New 
Hampshire, or phone Joe Finkle at 
Gaspee 4456. 

Jewish Center Has 
Gra!duation Exercises 

Twenty two graduates, four from 
the high school department and 18 
from the eighth grade were awarded 
certificates at the eighth annual 
graduation exercises held at the 
Center last Sunday evening. 

Several hundred people jammed 
the auditorium of the gymnasium 
to ,witness the impressive ceremon
ies. 
· The processional march consisted 
of officers, teachers, members of 
the Center Board, alumni associa
tion, students in the seventh grade, 
and t he children's school choir. 

IN WESTERN EUROPE 

A modern authority assures us 
that "the J ews had settled in West
ern Europe before many of its ty
pical inhabitants bad emerged from 
Asia, and before others had crossed 
the Central European Plain or had 
traversed the North Sea to invade 
the West." 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Refined Service 

Excellent Eoulnment 

Chiropodist Head Dies I ~led George Katz ·1 

DR. MAURICE MELLION 

War Veteran Active 
In Communal Affairs 

Funer!\,l services were held on 
Tuesday for Dr. Maurice Mellion, 
president of the Rhode Island Sos 
ciety of Chiropodists and a member 
of the State Board of Chiropody, who 
died on Sunday at his home, 24B 
Camp Street, following a four
weeks' illness. 

Dr. Mellion had been in the shoe 
business in Pawtucket for the past 
twenty-one yeqrs. He was promin
ently identified with the American 
Legion and with · the J ewish War 
Veterans of Rhode Island Post No. 
23, in which organization he was 
at one time adjutant. During the 
World War he enlisted in the U. S. 
NavY and served 16 months, being 
stationed at Newport. 

Educated in Providence public 
schools, he was graduated from 
Bryant-Stratton Collegj, and the 
New England College of Pediatry. 

Besides his mother, Mrs . Rose Mel
lion, he is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ida (Cohen) Mellion ; two sons, 
Harvey I. and Jo:,eph Mellion ; four 
brothers, Irvin of Boston, Benjam
in of New York City, Louis of Paw
tucket, and .Frank of this cit~; three 
sisters, Mrs. Jack Cerel, Mrs. Isaac 
Goldstein and Mrs. Max Pulner, all 
of this city. 

BRANDEIS' ANNIVERSARY 

Washington's D. C. - Associate 
Justice Louis D. Brandeis, who is 
81 , last Monday observed his twenty
second anniversary on the bench of 
the United states supreme court. 

Social Workers Pres. 
Reports Given of 
National Conference 

George Katz of the State Proba
tion Department was elected presi-, 
dent of the Council of Jewish So
cial Workers at a meeting held Mon 
day evening at the Lafayette House. 

Mr. Katz succeeds Mr. Cohen of 
the J ewish Community Center who 
served as president for two years. 
Other officers elected were Isador 
Gandal, first vice-president; Ma
rie Roitman, second vice-president; 
Madeline Marks, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Ruth Mirsky, correspon
ding secretary; and Jack Golden
berg, t reasurer. 

About 30 Jewish social workers 
in Jewish and non-Jewish agencies 
attended. Maurice Stollerman of the 
Jewish Orphanage was toast
master. Brief reports from the Na
tional Conference in Washington 
were given by Beatrice Gross, Mrs. 
Mirsky, Mr. Gandal and Mr. Cohen. 

The purpose of the Council of 
J ewish Social Workers is to create 

Honor Cantor on 
Wedding Anniversary 

On Sunday evening, J une 5, a 
group of friends of Cantor Harry 
Bettman, met in the Study of the 
Temple Emanuel and in behair of 
a large number of friends and ad
mirers presented a purse on 
the occasion of the 25th wedding an
niversary of Cantor and Mrs. Bett
man. 

The presentation was made by 
Judge Philip C. J oslin. Present at 
th is ceremony were Dr. Israel M. 
Goldman , Alex Weiner, J acob Mey- i 
er, Philip Korb, Sol Cohen, Nat C. 
Cohen, Ernest Blazar. 

Nazi Censors Purge 
Calendar Mottoes 

Berlin-Nazi authorities have 
purged the calendar pad, it was 
learned today. 

Censors have interested them
selves in the t ime-honored mottoes 
which gave a new, bright thought 
to the business man as he looked at 
his calendar pad each day . 

Nazi ·student publications pointed j 
out that many mottoes emanated , 
from pre-Nazi notables and not al- J 

,'vays of pure "Aryan" origin. 

STATION W.PRO 

:"Monday Night, 
at Eight" 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 

TED HUSING · CONNIE BOSWELL 
RICHARD HIMBER 
and GUEST STARS 

ARTHUR MARKEY 
SPORTS BROADCAST 

Vice President 

ISADOR GANDAL 

a professional organization for so
cial work and to promote the 
knowledge of social work in its var_ 
ious aspects. The group was or
ganized in 1933 and has a member
ship of over fifty. 

Summer Formal Held 
at Cocoanut Grove 

The annual summer formal dance 
of the Delta Chapter, Zeta Epsilon 
Pi fraternity was held last Wednes
day night at the Cocoanut Grove 
in Boston, with approximately eigh
ty persons in attendance. 

Joseph Golditch, chairman of the 
social committee was in charge of 
the affair, assisted by Martin Ler
ner, Samuel Price and Leonard 
Triestman. 

Wedding and 
Graduation Gifts 

KAPLAN'S 
199 Weybosset St. 

Est. Since 1903 

Our Entire Stock 

FURNITURE 
except summe r goods, studio couches 
springs and mattresses (which are 
othe rwise specially priced) and goods 
selling at nationally-established prices 

REDUCED 

25% to 50% 
All Bedroom, Dining Room, Living Room and Breakfast Room 
Suites; Occasional Pieces, Tables and Chairs-25% to 50% off the 
original price! It's the opportunity-of-a-lifetime for brides, 
brides-to-be and all home-makers to select the better grades of 
furniture at substantial savings! 

Even at these lower prices yo can buy on gradual pay
ments . . . w ith a small down payment! 
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Center Arranges 
Summer Program 

Offers Parents 
Camping Service. 
The Jewish community Center 

office announces the following 
camps with which it is connected 
on a non-profit basis. Camp Avoda 
at Middleboro, Massachusetts, 32 
miles from Providence for boy:., a
ges 8 to 16; Camp Naomi at Bil
lerica, Massachusetts about 55 miles 
from Providence for girls, ages 7 to 
17; Beach Pond Camp located in 
Rhode Island on the Noose Neck 
Hill Road, 30 miles from Providence, 
for boys and girls, ages 10 to 14. 

A telephone call to the Center of
fice, Dexter 6730 will bring complete 
information about these three camps 
as well as other nonprofit camps 
·sponsored by the Center or other 
.similar organizations. 

In order to accommodate those 
children who are unable to go to 
organized camps, the Jewish Com
munity Center will carry on a sum
mer program on the spacious 
grounds located at 65 Benefit Street. 
The place will be converted into a 
day camp and a rr.gular camp pro
gram will be carried -out. The 
grounds will be open from 9 :30 to 5 
every day. There will be a director 
and counsellors in charge. 

Mothers Alliance Has 
Successful Bridge ~ 

Mrs. Louis M. Kortick, president 
of the Jewish Mothers' Alliance, who 
held their annual bridge at the 
Women's Republican Club last week, 
today expressed her gratitute to all 
those who responded to the or
ganization's solicitation for funds. 

"It is only with these contribu
tions that the Mothers ' Alliance can 
continue their interest in orphan
ages in foreign lands," said Mrs. 
Kortick. 

A complete report of the bridge 
will be made at the final meeting 
of the season, to be held on Tues
day at the club headquarters, 86 
Jefferson street. 

WAVING FAREWELL 

It is reported that when the Jews 
were ordered to leave Palermo in 
1493 the inhabitants of the town 
stood on the housetops waving 
farewell to their old neighbors who 
had lived in their midst · almost 
from the beginning of Sicilian his
tory itself. 

YOURCAR I 
*Washed 

~Mobilubricated 
While parked at the 

Plantations Auto 
Park 

Richmond St. Opp. Loew's 

Open Sunday 'Til 1 P. M. 

Ma. 3615 

''For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall1 s 
Dairy 

Properly Pastearhed 
MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewtah People 

lZ Lowell An. - W'Est4358 

PROVIDENCE, R. I., FRIDA y, JUNE 17, 1938 

Sisterhood Has · Officer Election Strawberry Festival 
Held by Ladies Aid 

\ 
Katzman, Yvette Kaufman, Dorothy 
Oskern; Marilyn Silverman, Miriam 
Sherman, Beverly Stallman, Janice 
Stollerman, Rhoda Warenback. 

MRS. BARNEY TABER 
President 

Committee Chairmen 
Give Annual Reports 

Mrs. Barney Taber was re-elected 
president and Mrs. Benjamin N . 
Kane was elected honorary presi
dent of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Israel, at the luncheon an
nual meeting of the group held last 
Monday. 

Mrs. Louis Greenberg of New 
h'aven, -past president of the Con
necticut Region of the United Sy
nagogue of America, was guest 
speaker at the luncheon whic?- pre-

MRS. BENJAMIN KANE 
Honorary President 

ceded the erection. 
Other offic.ers elected were Mrs. 

Aaron Cohen and Mrs . Samuel La
zarus, vice-presidents; Mrs. Morris 
Narva, financial secretary; Mrs. Ir
ving Kovitch, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. George Fowler, correspon_ I 
ding secretary. Mrs. Samuel E'rn
stof was the nominating chairman. 

Reports were presented by com-
111ittee chairmen and Mrs. Julius 
Dworman gave several Yiddish vo
cal selections, accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Florence Rosen. l\'1rs. 
Barney Kenner was chairman of ar
rangements. 

· The annual Strawberry Festival 
and Bridge of the Ladies Hebrew , 
Union Aid ASsociation was held last 
week at Touro Hall , with Mrs. J. 
Horvitz as chairman. Mrs. Louis 
Lovett was in charge of refresh
ments. Approximately fifty tables 
were in play. 

A hand-crocheted chair-back set, 
donated by Mrs. Hannah Baratz 
was raffled and won by Mrs. Charles 
Schreiber. Mrs. Dora Goldsmith do
nated a hand-crocheted pocket 
book, which was raffled and won by 
Mrs. Louis Lovett. 

Bl\Uma Mann's Pupils 
To Give Recital 

Bluma M. Mann will present the 
following pupils in a pianoforte re
cital to be given at the Monday 
Morning Music Club, Sunday after
noon:-

Robert Abel, Hope Abrams, Lila 
Abrams, Bernice Bernstein, Arline 
Falcofsky, Beverly Falcofsky,' Wil
ma Fox, Marjorie Fuchs, Eleanor 
Greenstein, Anita Horowitz, Ruth 

WEEKEND 

S~vingsl 
Bivery Saturday from 7 P.M. until 

Monday morning at 4:30 A.M., most 
out-of-town telephone rates a;tep way 
down. You get big savings on many 
calls. For instance, yo1ot can telephone 
96 - miles for only 
35c* - 116 miles ., 
for only 40c* - 140 
miles for only 45e*. . , 
*3 Jll.inute station-
to-station rates. "' 
TELEPHONE 

PERSONAL LOANS 
FOR WORTHWHILE NEEDS 

Co,ifidential Service 

Ahavath Sholom Religious School 
Has Annual Graduation Exercises 

When you borrow from Industrial Trust Company's 
Personal Loan Department, your transaction is 
treated with the same strict confidence that every 
client of this bank enjoys. 

Folder free on request 

Loans Made at Main Office or Branches 

The Commencement Exercises of 
the Religious School of Congrega
tion Ahavath Sholom of Pawtucket 
were held last Sunday morning. 

The program was opened by a 
procession of the graduating class 
of 1935, bearing floral arches. Those 
leading the procession were: Ger
trude l'.'ruit, Devara Abramson, He
len Haniet, Beatrice Vengerow, SyL 
via Goodman, and Barbara Blotcher. 
Following these came the gradua
tes: Sybil Blistein, Myrtle Goldberg, . 
Ethel Gorobzov, Molly Harriet, Bea
trice Hecker, Solomon Kaplan, Ph
yllis Katz, Hyman Lipet, Edward 
Nemer, Hilton Rosen, Sylvia Rosen, 
Donald Schwartz , Rose Tetelbaum 
and Joseph Weinstein. 

The invocation was given by Rab
bi Isaiah Rackovsky of Worcester, 
Mass. and greetings were extended 
by the following : Joseph Schevelo
vitz, Supervis_or of the Religious and 
Hebrew Schools; Maurice Fried
Man, president of the Congregation; 
Mrs. Martin Curran, president of 
the Sisterhood; and Mrs. Samuel 
Brown a representative mother of 
the . students--: 

Charles Schwartz, Bertram Wolfson . 
The program was closed by an 

address by Rabbi Rackovsky, in 
which he congratulated the gradu
ates and urged ·them to continue 
their studies that they might delve 
deeper into the culture and tradi
tions of their people. 

CAMP 

INDUSTRIAi. 
TRUST COMPANY 

BAUER CREST 
ANNOUNCES 

ANNUAL CAMP VISITING DAY 
ENTIRE CAMP OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 1938 
VISITING HOURS 1:00 to 6:00 P. M. FIELD EVENTS, GAMES, SPORTS 
FATHER VS. SON BASEBALL GAME. Plan now to visit one of the most beautiful and completely 
equipped camps in New England. "Uncle Joe" Bloomfield and "Uncle Stan" Berenson with the Bauer
crest Staff of Counsellors, will be on hand to greet old campers and introduce new parents and campers 
to the beauty of Bauercrest. , 

A Safe and Healthy Place for Your Boy For The Summer. 
8th Consecutive Summer. . 

. Rate: Half Season, $75.00. Entire Season, July 3 to Aug. 28, $150,00. 

Prizes were presented in behalf 
of the Sisterhood by Mrs. Maurice 
Friedman to Sylvia Rosen for her 
winning essay on "Anti-Semitism" 
and to Myrtle Goldberg, for gen- I 
eral excellence in studies during 

Route : From Boston take Route 1 to Newburyport, turn left at junction in square to Amesbury. Before 
reaching Amesbury turn left on Route 110 and stop at Raymond's Barbecue Stand. Follow signs 
leading to camp. ' 

LAKE ATTITASH AMESBURY, MASS. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 

JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD her entire school curriculum. Hon
or Certificates were distributed by 
_Mrs. Alfred Goldenberg to the fol
lowing students: Myrtle Goldberg, 
Solomon Kaplan, Hilton Rosen, Sy
lvia Rosen, Rose Tetelbaum, Sarah 
Fox, Rita Garfinkle, Stanley Greb
stein, Harold Wolfson, Howard Fla
mer, Gerald Grebstein, Harq_ld Stein 
gold, David Schwartz, Joseph Sch
wartz, June Field, Helen Margolies, 

MOONCIGHT SAIL 
Elaborate plans have been made by 

Providence Chapter of Senior Ha
da!;sah for a Moonlight Sail, to be 
held on Saturday night. The party 
will sail up Narragansett Bay. Some 
of the features on board will be 
dancing and games. 

75 Greenwood St. 

CAMP NAOMI 

HOpkins 1498 

FOR GIRLS 
7 TO 17 

BILLERICA, MASS. ( 20 Miles from Boston) 

A Quality Catnp at Lo-w Cost 
* Every Camping Facility 

* Best Kosher Food 
* Pure Town Water 

* Bathing Water Tested and 
Approved by State 

STOP PROCRASTINATING 
* Resident Phys.ician and Nurse 

* Complete Program 

Sports - Horseback Riding -
Dramatics - Music - Dancing 
- Arts and Crafts - Nature 
Study - Jewish Education -
Games - Under Direction of 
Large Staff of Mature, Trained 
and Skilled Specialists and Coun
selors. 

Check up on your insurance. Are you. and your family adequately 
protected in case of Accident, Sickness, Fire, etc.?_ 

OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE . . . AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

Jiepresenting 

RATE: '14 PER WEEK Min/mum Period 
Two Weeks 

Season 9 Weeks-Camper May Reg ister for One or More Periods 

·This rate is actual cost, possible only because CAMP NAOMI is strictly non-profit, conducted by the 
Associated Y. M. and Y. W. H. A.'s of New England. CAMP NAOMI is the superior camp for every girl. 

SEASON OPENS JUNE 26 REGISTER NOW! 


